New World cutaneous leishmaniasis: current challenges in diagnosis and parenteral treatment.
Many physicians in the United States and other nonendemic countries lack familiarity with New World cutaneous leishmaniasis (CL) and fail to include it in their differential diagnosis when seeing patients with suggestive lesions and recent high-risk travel. Moreover, even when the diagnosis of New World CL is considered and confirmed, physicians in the United States still face obstacles in obtaining appropriate treatment. In this report, we present 3 cases of New World CL that were either initially misdiagnosed or faced significant delays in therapy. We also discuss the optimal approach by which to confirm New World CL and to collaborate with professional colleagues at the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention in treating individual patients. In particular, when pentavalent antimonial treatment is needed for treatment, physicians must obtain appropriate diagnostic studies, communicate with experts at the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, complete necessary paperwork, and obtain approval from their local institutional review board to administer it.